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Mediator, Resulto hi a flotta- 
faatarjr Adjustment

The beet grower, of the BUUoga file- 
4r>ct, the Great Western Sugar com
pany and the Billings Commercial dub 
Joined hand, in a movement which 
reeulted in the augar company agree
ing to eliminate the limited liability 
clause from the 1924 contract and as
sures that between 26,000 and 21,000 
acre, of sugar beet, will be planted ta 
the Billing, district this year. The 
announcement of the sugar company 
that the clanse would be eliminated 
was the big event o f the year in beet 
growing circles. The concession ws. 
made after the Billings Commercial 
club had espoused the cause of the 
beet grower end through Its board of 
trustees bad sent a special comhUttee 
to wait upon the sugar company.

The clause complslned of is that 
waiving liability of either party to the 
contract In case non-fulfillment of its 
terms if due to strikes, fires or acci
dents. Owing to the presence ef that 
clause, the 400 members of the newly 
formed beet growers association had 
declined to accept the contract and 
there existed at one time a serious 
possibility that, as a result-of the con
troversy, there would be a large de
crease In the beet acreage for 1924 in
stead of an increase as has been an
ticipated.

JACKSON' NEWS NOTES

Mrs. Sorea Nelson visited the Jack 
son school last Thursday.

Mrs. iules Wenger visited her 
laughter, Mrs. Schoneuberg.

J E Morse made an inspection of 
his ranches last week,

Mrs. Clemow Is on a visit to her 
children in school at Dillon.

Paper on Dreaded Foot and Mouth Disease
a.......... ♦-----— -

E. Yale Waterman, Agricultural Department Dillon 
Normal, Cites History of Outbreaks in the 

United States and Gives Advice

COMMISSIONERS MEETING

Following is a condensed report of 
tht proceedings o f the board o f coun
ty commlseioiers held March 2 and is 
authentic, although we print it for 
the benefit o f our readers free ef 
cost to the county. We wanted to do 
this work for 76c a folio (one oad 
four tenths inches) but the econo
mists running the county machine

We may well hope that tht CaUfjr eratlons, the loss from the death of preferred to let the contract at $1.20 
Mrs. Dan Fepdergast spent a pan nia outbreak of the Foot and Mouth animals is about 6 per cent, tut the a folio— almost double: 

o f  last week visiting Mrs. Tom Ptn-'disease wilt not become as serious other Igsbc«  run the total up to 50 j Minutes of February meetug read
dergast at Wisdom. as the widespread epidemlo of 1911 per cent. With cows there is a losvand approved.

QAflfER COMES IN NEAR
BROADVIEW, STILLWATER CO.

A flow of gas. estimated at between 
10,000,000 and 12,000,000 cubic feet per 
day, has been struck at the Murray 
No. 8 well on the Broadview dome, 
seven miles south of that place and 42 
miles northwest of Billings. Ths gss 
Is said to be of an extremely wet char
acter, with a very high gasoline con
tent

The flow wss struck In th# first 
frontier sands at a depth of 1,480 feet 
Ths drill had not penetrated more thai 
a foot Into the sand before the gas 
was struck. It is the Intention ef the 
company to case off the gas, using It 
for commercial purposes and contlnua 
.drilling, ss a slight spray ef ell was 
.at first noted in the gas which Is 
.coming from the welt

TweHeaded Calf
A. E. Trapp, a resident ef Grass 

Range, reports that a calf wss her# 
there last week that proved a real 
freak. It had two perfectly formed 
heads, with four eara, four eyes, tws 
months, and so on, the two inner ears 
being about two Inches apart. Unfor
tunately no one wss around when tha 
ealf was dropped, and latar, when K 
was found, life was extinct. The skin 
will be preserved.

Dan Pendergast has been to the l f  the J»'* -nt outbreak was dlscov- of milk for about from four to six 
Grasshopper for a few days on a ria- 1ered and i»«-weeks. They lose flesh due to 1 igh
It to friends over there. later thcre *■» m tle danger of Its fever and inability to eat.

threatening Montana cattle; but the! Symptoms
Joe Kramer took a cattle buyer ' chances are that it wasn’t. Therefore1 One week after exposure the cattle 

over the Basin last week to show|Vi,e should enlighten ourselves con- have chills fallowed by high fever, 
him the fat beef cattle. corning the nature of the disease, its In about two or three days small

Jules Wenger and Martin Jackson W  and Preventive Precau water sacs, called yes-.clea, will be
hgvs gone out to Red Rock to dtxllv-j10 a' 
er a bunch of beef cattle. Previous Outbreaks

noticed on the borders of the lips 
and tongue. These sacs contaiu a

Koad Viewers J E Shaw, C R Kel
logg and J M Neldt. report that a 
certain road be closed as per daicrip 
tion in petition presented by JJ jrgei, 
Jorgenson at tho regular meeting 
November 5, 1923, in Minute Book 
J on page 61.

S S Caruthers and Geo. W Lovell 
representng the County Fair assoc: 
ation appeartd before the board lu

HOUSE H E R S
COOLIDGE ACTS PROMPTLY IN 

VETERANS BUREAU GRAFT 
CHARGES

¡ Tha present outbreak is the sev- thin ylilowish butd. Soon after the regard to the .sending of an exhibit
Mrs. Harry Davla and her s'st'r, cnlh known visitation of the disease formation o f the vesicles in the to the Stale fair this year. Plans 

Mis« Edith Reneau, have gone to to the United States. The firot three mouth a reddening about the feet ¡were also exhibited for a County fair 
Missoula to visit thtir parents.

Moae Jardine and Mike Harring
ton have been hauling sawdust from 
the Oneal mill to pack ice houses.

Mrs. Harry Davis and her sister,
Miss Edith Reneau, were in town

importations,in 1870,1880 and 1181, occurs, followed by the formaton of building. The board decided not to
¡were comparatively unimportant; vesicles just above the hoof between ¡»end an exhibit to the State fair this
jthose of 1902 and 1908 were more the toes. Thick saliva drips from
serious; while the 1914 outbreak the mouth in ropey strings.

MEM8ER5 J I M S  UNKNOWN
Grand Jury That Indicted Forbes 

Found Two Representatives Had 
Accepted Bribe*

was of enormous proportions, cover
ing the states of Connecticut, Dela-

After Effects
Animals allowed to live through

year.
Judge Jos C Smith apptared be 

fore the board and stated that it 
would reduce the election expense of

Kramer.

Mrs John Pendergast and daugh-

ware, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan- to recovery often lose the hoots from I printing ballots if the county were 
last Wednesday, the guests of Mrs. jsas, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachu their feet and are chronically lame ¡divided into three or four townships

setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Abscesses may form in the udders of Saute was tabled until next rtgulsr
New Hampshire, New Jersey, Ntw cows giving milk and pregnant cows meeting

^ ork , Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode abort. Many are so injurtd constl- (Why tabled, The News would ask]
ter Alice came up to the achool en- Ig|an(j Virginia, Washington, West tutionaUy that they become weak Tlle board ordered the following
tertainment and spent the night with Virginia and Wisconsin, also the Dls and anemic and are of no value f ,om tjje Hussell Grader Manufac 
Mr. a&d Mrs. Harry Lapham, tric.t of Columbia. Previouu put-  ̂ Safety First turing Co of Minneapolis One Hu-;

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Lapham visit- breaks were due to the importation Precautions should be taken i n s t a n d a r d  grader, $624 f o b
ed with Mr, and Mrs. Harry Davis,0* cattle infected with the disease shipping stock into Montana. Stock Dtnon, two cutting edges for tht
at their pretty ranch home last Tht reason of the great serious- coming into the state should be held above grader, one to be shipped with
Thursday and »pent the evening. |ne88 of the 1914 outbreak was the for ten days isolated from the herd L rader ftnd lhe other to be shipped

Igreat difficulty in diagnosing or dis- When cleaning out hog and cattle t<) j  B ghaw Divide, four cutting 
Harry Helming came up from covering the presence of the disease. cars the refuse should be thoroughly edgeg for 6 foot Russel Junior grad 

Wisdom Sunday, having as a paasen- The orrani^m was importeu in tan- burned or disinfected and the c a r s ej, lo be shipped prepaid to Commis-
ning material alvpped to a «mall disinfected, using a 2 per cent eolu-'gioner O C Gosman, Lima.ger in his snowmobile Sam Robin

son of Butte, who s buying cattle. tannery at Niles, Michigan. In Au- tion of creeol or a 3 and 6 per cent 
gust, 1914, several herds were found of crude carbolic acid.

Tht list o f uncollectable della 
quent taxes submitted to the boardMr. and Mrs. Harry Davie, Edith . . . .  „  , , . . .

Rneau and Mr and Mrs Harry Lap intected w,lh what wa* thou*ht to Symptoms of the disease should by the county treasurer was ordered
ham visited the Walter Stewart dai |be necrot'c «tomatil «, or eore mouth, be diligently watched for and any cancelled and flled 
rr to see tha milking machine work lEiamlnatlon8 were made by special outbreaks reported immediately to I lj60 H Truax appeared bofer the

lists in veterinary medicine from thfethe state veterinarians er loeal vet*¡board and prtsftlteff a bondng petl 
A party at Mrs. Johnson's was department of agriculture, state vet-ernarlans, or Beaverhead county tlon cajllng an tiection to vote $460, 

enjoyed by Mrs. Clemow and Betsy, erinarlans and local veterinarians, high school agriculture department 000 t0 be matched by federal aid to 
Mesdames Loesl, Barber and Kramer The dieease was d agnosed as sore lf your neighbors discover bymp {congtruct the international Scenic

Want Mentana leed Ceffi
Inquiries for thousands e f pounds of 

Montan* seed corn are being received 
by County Agent Terrington of Custer 
connty. The Saskatchewan Cor» Grow
ers association of Swift Carrent, flask* 
is interested in a large quantity. One

and full justice was done to a superb 
chicken dinner.

Miss Quackenbush says: "1 cer
tainly enjoy desserts that melt in 
your mouth," and Miss Buhrer says; 
“ I am eertainly going to send that 
reotpe to mother.”

Mrs. Inger Evans returned Thurs
day from Butte, where she has been 
in a hospital taking treatment for 
her wounded knee. She will have to 
use crotches for a time, 

t
Mf. qnd Mrs. Williams who have 

bees working on the Jorgen Jorgen
son ranch, left on Thursday’s stage 
for Dillon with a sick child. Mrs. 
Williams also needs a physician's 
advice.

Mr. Burdick says to Mrs. Lose!:

mouth and it was pot until October toms be cartful about visiting them, 
10, 1914, that the disease was deft- for you may carry the germs to your 
nitely considered Foot and Mouilhiherd on your shoes or automobile 
disease In the mtanlime several tires. Taking into consideratipn the 
carloads of hogs were shipped to the fact that the bug which causes the 
Chicago stockyards, and from there disease is so smoll that it cannot be
the infection spread rapidly.

Losses H ei tous
It is necessary that this country

seen under a microscope and will go 
through the finesit of clinical filttrs, 
you may well realise how easily li

be kept free from this disease. If could be carried aa above expressed, 
not, an embargo will be placed upon ¡Animals showing symptoms should 
American cattle and stockmen will be isolated immediately and the 
lose heavily from the disease itself, healthy cattle taken to new pasturt 
In European countries, where the or feed grounds and the precautions 
disease has been prevalent for gen-¡above suggested carried out.

INTEREST INfREADING

Interest continues to increase in 
the big livestock show to be held at 
Dillon In connection with the Mon-

TELLLNG TALES

highway through Beaverhead county 
plus th* county road from Dillon to 
Brown’s bridge. Road to be gravel 
surfaced. Petition returntd owing 
to the fact that he did not have 
enough signature for the board to 
take action on same.

Forest Supervisor Somers appear
ed before the board to ascertain if 
the upptr part of the Bloody Dick 
road was maintained by the county 
The board stated that it was not a 
county road.

The board purchased two Jarmin 
road fixers at $225 each f o b  dest- 
nation— one for Beaveihead district 
and one for Redrock district— from 
F B Connolly, representing the Con

Carl Huntley brings a couple of ntlly Machinery Co. of Billings
stories home with him frob Cali- 
ornia which may'^et him killed and

“ I would advise everyone to drink tana Stockmen’s convention which is The News dynamited, but they are 
flehillteg's Beet,”  whereupon Zeke '0B,y a *ew weeks away now. good and here goes:

Thh following committee: Frank 
Eiiel, F A Haelbaker, J H Gilbert, 
Roscoe Connell, J E Monroe, H S 
Gimble, Jack Barrett, Bert Williams

county agent iu Wyoming wants 4,808 gtaeker remarks: "W e always have| Senator Hazel baker phoned The) He says Mrs. Frauds Is terribly .Louis Anderson and B W Emerfek
pounds of Minnesota 18, while another 
agent ta that state wants a large 
amount o f the same. About throe in
quiries • day a «  being received.

First to 28 Ysere
Under instructions from Judge John 

"W. Tattsu, the first gruad Jery to een- 
vent to Choteuu county to 88 year* 
began its investigations a few Jays 
ago. M Is imdewtsiod fhnt the 
vrffl be devoted matoiy to the 
that have been closed ta the 
In ascertain If there have been any 
notation«  of the

It— that’s the reason I’ve never been News Tuesday morning that the twe worried about Charlie. It seems he
Iato to school yet.”

Harold Capehart o f Wisdom has

leading breeders o f the world, Here- plays penny ante with the Janitor of 
fords and Shorthorns, would have a Catholic Institution near the Fran- 
ear Jots o f these breeds on exhibl- els residence but he absents himself 

flxtag the telephone lines to .tion, both in the breeding and feed- no frequently, and for such terrible 
thto neighborhood. He nsos the ¡fog elassee. The first mentioned aa-lengths o f time the gude wife begins 
snowmobile on the reads »ad carries * ©elation had advertised a sale for to fear he may be enamored ef a nun
a pair of webs to negotiate the big 
drifts on the ranches.

Oar school program, basket sap
per and dame* given for the benefit

m§ Frtos Lût fer tern 
1» tffert» to aafce the 

nasi north central com show yhe to if 
eat ef its ktod to fte stato, «te àfriflfi-

M&reh 18 bat bas agreed to po-4-l Wfl! Annita ge will be beste pdq 
pone ft trat fl April 25, da ring tbe Huntlcy says, oa aeeeunt e f loaing 
ex Position. bis Job Aecording to tbe treth-tell-

Big Hole will bave aa eihibition er, Will aoeared a Position as fioer 
the desto! eHsfe was aa «atoFkÜ« *** **** **d ¿**>7 «owe—and the walker in ©ne of the Mg testitntion* 
ttri> ^  und $7# 50 vas the!®*1**™4®* kty whfch makes theee down there. Now hie yearo ta the

Mule was ferntahed by 
Harry Laphaoa tad Charley Pinker-

appeared before th* board and dis 
cussed their plans for and btnefits 
to be derived from the livestock 
abow to be held in April.

Motion was duly made by O C 
Gosman and seconded by J E Shaw 
that Dr. F M Poindexter be re
appointed county health officer for 
tbe ensuing ytar. Motion carried and 
it was so ordered.

Bill for $11 by M A Walker for 
examining Lee Crougb to bo afimlt-

___  ___  ted to Montana State Tuberculosis
Industries profitable without the use saddle riding the Big Hide range ¡saaitartam was rejjeeted. 
of grain wffl also be shown. - gave Mr. Armftage's legs a curve not BR1 $84.68 by tho Russell 

Otto Behai* of Twin Bridges, Set- distinctively appoBo-like but his win ©fader Manufacturing Co. was nr* 
way ft Gardiner ef Anaconda and »teg smflo and suave 
Pauley t  Wffltoms ef Deer Lodge, k

the .leading sheepmen ef the state, have a lady asked him for the gjore eon - 
CaJSforeia, already made entries &s l  are taking/to». 'W alk this way,”  said tho ur- 

a Brady interest in ffco » fa ir . |l»M WIDtoa. The poor woman net
In tho way o f entortotesest there jemtf

■ M s  t o t l M  « t o *  p n to fe  t o «

«red bold Brtr until the material or 
•ale In his position until one day Awed is received.

The foDewiag old ago 
appleatioas wert allowed: A C Sul- 
Rvam, WfiBam Smith and Lee Gstfl- 
ford.

Washington. - • I*ifsi<L-nt CooliJge 
wants prompt action before u federal 
grand jury on the deciarniinn of the 
Forbes grand jury at i ’hlrag-». ihut 
two members of the hmi.se of repre
sentatives engaged in grafting by tbe 
acceptance of money for procuring 
pardons fy.r persons convicted of 
crimes.

An announcement glvc.i out by f\' 
Bascorn Slemp, secretary to ihr presi
dent follows:

"Tbe president, Iminedlaiely on 
noting the newspaper reports that evi
dence before the grand Jury at Chi
cago Implicated two members of con
gress. gave Immediate Inst motions to 
Mr .Seymour, acting attorney genera), 
that prompt uml immtdiiite steps be 
taken to place tbe evidence before a 
grand jury and that lie proceed with 
every diligence In the prosecution of 
the ruses "

A grand Jury Is expected to he con 
veiled here shortly to go into the 
ehargas aguiust the congressmen 
Their Identity hus not been mnde 
known, even to congressional loaders, 
although It has been established that 
they are members of the bouse

S E N A T O R  W A L .& H  S P U R N E D
E A R L Y  O F F E R IN G  O F  O O H C N Y

W a s h in g to n . —  S e n a to r W a ls h  
h a *  l« t I t  ba kn o w n  th a t  ha had  
a v o ld td  baeom lng a n o th e r o f th e  
f I t « *  In  th a  n o t o f t h *  D o h en y o il 
In tr ig u * . H *  f ile d  co rrespond ence  
an d  to le g ra m * in t h *  o il In v e s ti
g a tio n  record  sh o w in g  th a t  he had  
bean o ffe re d  a p a rtn e rs h ip  by Do  
h en y b e fo re  even an in k lin g  had  
p e n e tra te d  a n y o n e '*  kn o w led g e  
th a t  t h *  o il k in g  had loaned $100,- 
000 to  S e c re ta ry  F a ll ,  p r io r  to  the  
la t te r ’ *  leaee, In re tu rn  of th e  C a li
fo rn ia  n a v a l o il re s e rv e *. A sense 
o f h igh  h o n o r la v e d  th e  M o n ta n a n  
fro m  a fa te  w oree th a n  th a t  w h ich  
b e fe ll W . G. M cA doo  a *  a re s u lt o f 
t h *  re v e a la t io n *.

O IL  M A G N A T E  " W O N  BETS” FOR 
C A B IN E T  M E M B E R S , S A Y S  SOLON

Washington.-- Bringing the ml seen 
dal again inf» senate discii«s:on, Sm 
ator Heflin, Dennn rat, Alabama, ini.l 
hie colleagues, in a speech, that At
torney General Daugheriy went tc a 
rare track to bet iimney for ('iitrncf 
members, turning the nmney over f  i 
Sinclair to place: and that the nil 
magnate returned "with u burch ef 
money," which he delivered tf> Daugh
erty, “who divided it out

R ea erve  M o to rs  fo r  F lig h t
Santa Mimics, Cal. Kifreen com

plete Liberty airplane engines are in 
a shipment to Alaska and far re-rera 
point* a* emergency equipment for the 
four United Stares army ptancs t» 
leave here about March 15 for a world 
eneireling flight, according to officers 
at Clover field, here. Three will be 
shipped to points in Alaska, one ro 
Sitka, one to Du rah Harbor sni the 
third to Chletgoff, a small fishing set
tlement on Atta island.

La Follette Off Dakota Ballot 
Bismarck, N, I>-—The state supreme 

court has reversed a a opinion of P s- 
trirt Jndge F. T. Lembke. of Morron 
filetriet court, to Issuing a p*r»mot.-»>-v 
writ o# mandamus, dlrecrFng the secre
tary of «a te  to place the ns me of 
R ohm  M. li* Fofietf* on the presl- 
fieattal preference primary.

were approved
fiefi: Ctonty tramrrer's re*ert of, 
qu rterfy totem *; « «  
report ef tnexteu for fe to tw y ; tike 

1 * * x m * f JM r «seeetotio»  retort ef.

8 . ic'd Reserve Buildings 
.-yeaiittogoB—BKto *KÍ«8rixto* .íhe. 

v »»«m  & ty federal reserve honk to 
erect W M togs for Ita Denver ««fi 
OmOfce tettdtee tere  teen passed h f 
«te «mate. Eu* toSdtat ta re

net
TariL-O terlrt Aoeney Ita»  

to « T a t i t o

te «te ViB etra« rapta*« ef
m  « * . *  ww* m


